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BUSINESS NOTICES.

M AT
TheMayor's Hour.

At the mayor's court yesterday morn-
ing, Clark Hall, the man who has helped
to build the guard house and who has
contributed bis mito to all the city im-

provements made in the past ten years,
appeared to see what portion he would

Index to New Advertisements.
J If Bwn ai.d H J hlpp-Nollo.

. Dankl tDonnel Plumbe- - and dteam Fitter.

Trial of George Dean
George Dean, the colored man who

shot Lucinda Wade, last Saturday
niglrt, was yesterday morning brought
before the mayor for trial. lie admit-
ted the nhooting and appeared to be
perfectly reconciled to his fate. The
mayor put him under a bond of $250
for his appearance for trial at the next
term of the Superior Court, and not be-

ing able to give the bond he was re-

manded to jail. Bill Wade, the wound-
ed woman's husband, was released from
custody. The woman appears to be
getting better, but is still under the
shadow of death. A number of the
the leaden slugs, with small pieces of
wire, have been taken from her body.

The Portrait Painter.

stock : exports to Great Britain ; coast-
wise ; to continent ; sales 50.

Pbovtdknck, R. I. Weekly net receipts 73;
stock 6,000; sales 700.

Belma, Ala. Firm; middling 1 ISic. Weekly-recei-pts

33; shipments 80; stock, present
year, 897- -

Bohe, Ga. Quiet; middling lllfec; low mid-
dling 1 H4e; good ordinary lOi&c. Weekly receipts
33; shipments 419; stock 636.

comparative cotton statkkknt.
Net receipts at all United States ports

during week 13.637
Same week last year 23,386
Total receipts to this date 4,572,692
Same date last year 5,601 ,176
Exports for the week 43,727
Same week last year 32.752
Total exports to this date 3,329.435
Same date last year 4,241,427
Stock at all United States ports. 357,602
Same time last year 379,541
Stock at all Interior towns 28.904
Same time last year 46,502
Stock at Liverpool 9O0.000
Same time last year 880,000
Stock of American afloat for Great

Britlan 72.000
Same time last ye r 105,000

Nkw York The following are the total net re-
ceipts of cation at all ports since September 1st,
1881:
Galveston. 425,896
New Orleans, 1,1 67,5 1 5
Mobile, 261,234
Savannah, 721,649
Charleston, 493,751
Wilmington, 133,053
Norfolk, 600,829
Baltimore, - - - - - 88,013
New York, .... . 168,093
Boston, 227.841
Providence, 12,883
Philadelphia. - 78,248
City and West Point, .... 172.661
Brunswick, 6,884
Port Boyal, 22.605
Pensacola, 10,187
Portland, 7.694
Indlanola. 18,705
Washington, N. C, - - . 10,501
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Our Large Business necessitates very early prepara-
tions for the Coming Seasons, hence we are now making
extensive preparations for tJie Coming Fall, j

As we still have quite a Stock of SUMMER GOODS
and must have the room, we will offer our entire well as-
sorted Stock for the Next Sixty Bays at such ' ' A

BED UCEB and LO W PRICES
as will leave no doubt upon the mind of the purchaser

that he has obtained

AN UNRIVALLED BARGAIN
This is no sensational advertisement, btrt wte' mean busi-
ness. Everybody is aware that oar Stock' embraces all'
the needs of the people of this country and we can furnish
a complete outfit for both sexes and all ages

WITTKOWSKY k BARUCH,

Dry Goods Dealers and Clothiers.

Malaria, Chills and Fever, end Billons attacks
positively cro "tta tflaMard Cuie Piiii
-- an infallible remeif :never .thll to cnre the
most obstiMt. longstanding ease, cawing, uo
griping or purging: they re mild' an l.tffk-ien- t

certain In Ihelr action and nannies u u cast-e- ;

they effectually cleanse the system, huh give i.tw
lite and tone to the bodr- - As a hnttstholrt reme-
dy they are unequaled For Liver Complaint their
eqaal is not known; one box will hi- - e a wonder-
ful effect on the worst case. They are ued and
prescribed by Phjsielans; and sold bv DroitglifU
everywhere. 25 and 60 cent boxes. Kroory's Lit-
tle Cathanc Pills, best ever made, only 15 cents
standard Cure fc 1 14 Nassau street, New York!

jun2l deod 6raw
.

1 i 81c hamper yy&nnio.
always to tyrants" says Vlrglata upon

ber cort-OMrm- s, and wuh this motto U a vigorous
term b his foot uponf h' prostrate usurper. Flt-Un- g

device and wotio for Hunt's 'Remedy Thus
does It tread down usurping diseases, ai d thus
does It speak to almnts that baffle ue skill or
tbe medical profession. There are no diseases so
oold, yet so Insidious and dangerous, and at 1 hi
same lime persts:ent and muliltorm In manlfef-tallon- s,

as the diseases of the kidneys and liver.
And yet here f? the domain of Hunt's Renwdy.
TheexperleneH of thousands proves that U does
nil that Is claimed for It effects cures of cases
that have been hopeless, and turn despair into
joy. . Yes, It sets Its foot upon the tyrant, kidney
disease, and crle out to tbe world, tie semper
trannls.

' Unprincipled Dealing
Thepopularlty and, world wte fame of Pirn-motr- s

liver Regulator has' Induced unprincipled
parties to place spurious compounds called by
some garbled part of our title or name In tbe mar-
ket a majority el these enterprises have died a
natural death, bat others are periodically cropping
out To those who have not yet learned the great
worth of the Regulator this word of caution Is
necessary. To the Invalid It may be a question of
life and death. Ask for Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, audio fw tfen signature of H.fcellln A
Co., and the large red Z on White Wrapper.

tvo Adtrerttseraeuts.
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Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A miirvel ef parity
strength and wholesomenaas .Mure economies)
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, a urn or phosphate powders Sold only in
cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

ov23 New York.

LEROY DAVIDSON,
Sole Agent, Charlotte, N. G.

STRONG
FACTS

A great maayjpeople are asking
what particular troubles Brown's
Ikon Bitekss good for. '

lj ' ' 1 H 4 --

It will cure Heart Disease, Paral-
ysis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con-

sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, and all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is
simply because it purines and en-

riches the blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, and by building up
thprsttnt eriveffatjtH fieae.
J ill:AJ.adijdired onRketirnalisffi.

Baltimore. Md.. May 7, 1880.
My health was much shattered by

Rheumatism when I commenced
taking Brown's Iron Bitters, and I
scarcely had --strength enough to at-

tend to my daily household duties,
lam now using the third bottle and I
am regaining strength daily, and I
cheerfully recommend it to all.

I cannot say toQ nnch in praise
of it. Mrs. Mart .,Brsmr.' r 73 Prcstmanst.

Kidney Disease Cured.
Christiansburg, Va., 1881.

Suffering from kidney disease,
from which I could get no relief, I

. i tried Brown's Iro Bitters, which
; jpured me CQmflestly.3 A child of

mine, recovering from scarlet fever,
had no appetite and did not seem to
be able to eat at all. I gave him Iron
Bitters with the happiest results,

Kylb Montagus.Jt -

I "I I,
Heart Disease.

Vin St., Harris burg, Pa.
Dec 2, 1881.

. . , After trjring different physicians
I and many remedies for palpitation

of the heart without receiving any
benefit, I was advised to try Brown s
Iron Betters. I have used two bot-
tles and never found anything that

1 ' gave me so much relief.
Mrs. Jennib Hess.

, . For the peculiar troubles to which
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HOME BRIEFS.

JSTOiily three bales of cotton were
sold in the city yesterday the poorest
day's sales known in a long time.

B3P The new cotton factory at Con-
cord is to be dedicated Par-
ties wishing to go over from Charlotte
cmi get return tickets at the depot in
this city.

Dodge, of the Western
Union telegraph office, was yesterday
engaged in running annunciators
through the new part of the Metropoli-
tan Hotel.

tBlTColoredV lady calls at a house on
Tryon street and inquires: "Isderw-ma- n

of de house at home?" "Yes."
"Tell her dar's a lady here what's got
blackberries to sell."

IS""We understand that the railroad
company will not be able to complete
its arrangements for running the fast
mail trains and the trains
will not commence running until some-
time during next week.

IBP" A fishing party went out to At-well- 's

pond yesterday and at 2 o'clock a
big fish fry was indulged in. The catch
of fish was immense, four trout being
landed among the number. The largest
trout weighed six pounds.

tt"During the storm Thursday even-
ing the wind lifted a ladder from the
roof of tbe Central hotel, carried it over
two or three houses, and let it drop in a
vacant lot in rear of tbe hotel. It nar-
rowly missed, tbe humble residence of
a colored family.

ISfThere was a lively runaway on
Try on street yesterday. A countryman
was going out 'of town with a wagon,
load of empty barrels which he intend-
ed to use for storing his wheat, and
when passing the Charlotte hotel his
team took fright and ran away. The
street ras strewn with barrels all the
way to the Lincoln ton depot and it was
no fun collecting them up again, either.

Saw It at the Exposition.
Mr. J. G. Shannonhouse, of this city,

yesterday received. a letter from Thos.
Faucett, of Milville, Miss., enquiring
about some rust proof wheat which he
had seen exl.ibited at the Atlanta Ex-
position and wanting to get ten bushels
of it. He says that they are raising
rust proof oats down there with the
greatest success, but rust proof wheat
is unknown and he wants to introduce
it. The wheat he speaks of having
seen at the Exposition was sent there
by Capt Jno. Wadsworth, of this city.

Conventions To-Da- y.

There will be two conventions of the
Democratic voters of Mecklenburg
county in the court house to day. The
first to assemble will be the primary
convention for the third and fourth
wards of the city, and it is called to
meet at'lO o'clock, a. in. At 12 oclock
the county convention to nominate del-
egates to the State and Judicial con-

ventions, will convene. From what
we can hear, the delegates will be, in-

structed to vote fur Bennett for Con-

gressman at large, Shipp for judge, and
Grier for solicitor.

The nominating convention for the
Sixth judicial district will meet in the
court house in Charlotte, on Wednes-daymex- t,

28lh inst

Proposed (iraded School Building;.

The Graded School commissioners are
discussing the propriety of purchasing
the large building on the corner of
Tryon and Sixth streets, and better
known as the "old jail," for the Graded
School which is to commence next Sep-

tember. The building can be made to
suit the purpose- - admirably with a few
changes. After the matter has been
decided it is probable that an effort will
be made to raise apart of the purchase
ononey by private contributions, and in
that event the proprietor of The Ob-

serves, besides contributing to the
fund will undertake to interest the peo-

ple of Charlotte generally in the mat-

ter. The question will not be decided
until the arrival of Professor Mitchell,
the new superintendent, and the inspec-

tion of the location iy him.

Mooaskimei in Randolph.
The Ashbovo Courier says that the

Observer's report of the capture of
illicife-distiiler- s in Randolph is not cor-

rect, and "characterizes it as a slander
upotftbeifcoodpeople of that county.
Capt. Jarae W. Ballard; who captured

the stills nd stood tfie fire - of the
moonshiners gave the Observer the
facts in the matter. We cannot under-
stand why the publication of the facts
should so harrow Brother Bradshaw's
feelings, unless it is because the O-
bserver got ahead of the .Courier in
publishing the item. We certainly have
no deBire to slander the good blockade
runners1 of Handolph..

While on this- - subject we will state
that the revenue raiders went back to
Randolph on another search for contra-
band spirits.and captured and destroyed
two more illicit distilleries. This was
last Wednesday, and the Greensboro
Patriot, from which we get the item,
says that the blockaders, Wm. Bray
and Oliver York, escaped from the
raiding party.

Stabbed His'Wife.
There appears to be a good deal of

trouble between the colored men and
their wives lately, as our local columns
have attested,, and nigbt before last
another unfaithful wife was punished
by her husband in the usual loving
manner. Jno. WalkUP, a colored man
who farms in a distant part of the coun-

ty, some time ago won ; the .'heart and
hand of Laura Crump, a belle of the
Roost in this city, and . carried her to

his country home. 'Lara found coun-lif- e

try too monotonous and" deserted
her- -John to come back to berold haunts.
John followed her and Thursday night
met up with herin the treets. He ber

nsinisjrrsuaaiTe puwws -

ducelner w ioluiu w w T

I, meet VUb bftieaeEf success, and
puilriaff oui a big uelasp fctUfe. drove ' it
into berhacfc fKhejr.iyjnwuw
street!and fled the city..f The woman;

vnn a tiAitoAftiwl . De. . O'Dono- -was
i'WAft Mmfc for.: HI found the $tab
u' aabtx viArl lnno .miP- - but notto

necessarily;, fatal. An officer was sent
outyesterdar to 'arrest" the TindlcjiTa
husband, and he will be brought in for
trial to day.

be required to contribute towards the
new project of grading the streets. The
last time he was brought up in the
mayor's court, three months ago his
honor let Claik off, but admonished
him that the next time be was brought
up, the sentence would be 30 days in
the chain gang. This promise the may
or kept and Clark is now serving out
the penalty. He was considerably set
back at the sentence passed upon him,
as he expected to hear tbe usual $5
judgment and was ready to pay it.

Ed Davidson, a colored man who
went to the guard house window Thurs
day evening, and amused himself in
cursing Delia White, a prisoner confin-
ed behind the bars, was fined $5 for his
unbecoming conduct.

Hotel Arrivals Yesterday.
Central,. J D Patterson, F W De- -

Lane, Atlanta, Ga ; T H Cossley, New
York; Miss Woodward, Philadelphia;
Miss Aiken, Winnsboro, S C ; John A
Dodson, Raleigh ; J Q West, Washing-
ton ; J W Huckabee, Washington ; J W
Oliver. Atlanta, Ga; Mrs W C Smith
and child, Mrs J A Willington, Miss El-

len Smith, Cliburne, Texas ; Mrs J C
Hall, Mrs Jno Wilson, king's Moun-
tain ; W E Cox, Lilesville, N C ; G E
Read, Augusta, Ga; J F Reinhardt and
wife, Lincoln county; Jas Robertson,
Jno Robertson, Baltimore and North
Carolina Mine; H B Eubank, New
York; Thos Adkins, Richmond; D M
Renno, Raleigh ; W S Brown, Rev C H
Wiley, Winston ; L Lyon, Virginia; J
B Marvin, Washington ; H K Kriebel,
Wet Point, Penn; W H Fitzgerald,
Monroe; H C Dunlap, Atlanta; J E
Bell, Mecklenburg county.

Charlotte. Zimri Carroll, Clover,
SC; JH Wise, W and L University;
Kenan C Barret, Atlanta, Ga; E Ever-
ett, Wilmington, N C; J Watt Kirk-patric- k,

county ; S H Hilton, county ;

H O Hubbard, county ; Miss A New,
Richmond, Va; N Dumont, Lowell, N
C: F Alban, Garibaldi; H A Davis,
Lowell; Miss R Wessell, Lumberton, N
C ; W S Rankin and lady, Lambsjn ;

T L Shields, N C; Geo Garrison, Lin-colnto- n,

N C ; N Harry, Richmond, Va ;

C G Lawrence, L L Lawrence, Atlanta ;

G K Raymond, Charleston, S C; S J
Marshall, Nashville, Tenn; N Morr,
Citra, Fla ; O J Finger, Catawba coun-
ty ; R P Carpenter, Brownsville, Ten-
nessee.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
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PRODUCE.

WruaseTOH Spirits Turpentine dull, at 43Vfec.
Rosin firm, $1.55 for strained; 81.6216 for good
strained. Tar firm, at 82.80. Ciude Turpentine
steady, at Sl.F.o for hard; 82.50 for yellow dip;
82.75 for virgin.

Baltmokb noon Flour quiet and unchanged;
Howard street and Western super 9H 25S$4.00;
extra 8425&85 50; family 85 7587.0O: City
Mills, super $2o$4 00; extra 84.25SS4.75;
Rio brands $7 25387.37. Wheat Southern
easier; Western higher; Southern red 81. 8;

amber S1.87ffi$l-40- ; No I Maryland ;
No. 2 Western winter red spot. S1.391A&81 39.Com Southern lower and quiet; Western firmer;
Southern white 93; Southern yellow 83S85.

Baltimore night--Oat- s, quiet and steady;
Southern 62B4; Wastern white 62S64; mixed
61962; Pennsylvania 61964. Provisions- - un
changed and quiet; mess pork, $20.759822.25.
Bulk meats shoulders and clear rib sides, pack-
ed 109 1 81. Bacon --shoulders 1 1 14 ; elear r b
sides 1414; hams 154916. Lard refined 13.
Coffee firm; Bio cargoes ordinary to fair

8iMfar- - quiet; A soft 9 Whiskey quiet,
at SI. 16. Freights dulL

COTTON.

eiLTXSTOH Firm; middling 12ic; low mid-
dling Hifcc: good ordinary 1114c; net receipts
154; gross 154; sales 524: stock 6.291: ex-
ports eoastwlse ; to Great Britain ; to
continent ; to France ; to channel

Weekly net receipts 553; gross 558; sal8
1 ,800; exports coastwise 1 .558; to Great Britain
849; to continent 1,377: France ; to chan-
nel .

NoritjXiK Steady: middling 12c; net receipt
316; gross 316; stock 5,841; export ooant- -
wise ; sales ; exports to Great Britain

; to continent .
Weekly net receipts 1,898; gross 1,898; sales

1,534; coastwise 2.756; Great Britain ;

channel ; continent 1,518; France .

Baltwobx Firm: middling 120; low mid-
dling 11; good ordinary 10c: net receipts 4;
gross 4. sales 400: stock 20.090; exports
aoMtwlM ; spinners ; xporu to Great
Brit tin ; to oontlnent

Weekly net receipts ....; gross 1,753; sales
1.550; spinners 775; exports Great Britain
2.845; coastwise 400: continent 2,145.

Boston Quiet; middling 12c; low middling
12c; good ordinary UVfee; net receipts 427;

1.222: sales : stock 8 850: exports toStsa Britain ; toFranoe .
Weekly net receipts 1,705; gross 3,985; sales

-- ; exports to Great Britain 1,122.
Wilmington Firm ; middling 1234 c iou rahi

dllng 11616c; good rdtnary 10 7 16c. receip's
; gross ; sales ; tock 92 l; exports

coMwtse . to Great Britain ; to
oontlnent r .

Weekly net receipts 5: gross 5; exports
eoastwlse 859; to Great Britain ; to con-
tinent .

Philadelphia Firm ; middling l2Vfcc low
middling 12c: good ordinary 11c: receipts net
76: gross 262; sales ; stock ; ex-- .
ports Great Britain ; to continent .

Weekly net receipts 825; gross 3,780; sales
; spinners ; coastwise ; continent ;

to Great Britain 700; stock 14,303.

Savannah Steady; middling liftc; low mid-
dling llfec; (rood ordinary lOttc; net receipts
328; gross 328; sales ; stock 5,253;
exports coastwise : to Great Britain ;
to France ; to oontlnent .

Weekly net receipts 2.882 j gross 2,931 ; sales
900; exports to Great Britain : France

; coastwise 3,434; continent .

Nxw Orleans -- Firm; middling 12c; low
middling 12c; mod ordinary llc; net receipts
295; gross 315; sales 1,500; stock 71,572;
exports to Great Britain ; to France ;
eoastwlse ; to continent ; to chan-
nel .

Weekly net receipts 2,316; gross 8.C87;
ales 16,500; exports Great Britain 5.233; chan-

nel ; coastwise 2,787: France 7,020; conti-
nent 181.

HoBruc Firm; middling 12e; low middling
llo; good ordinary He; net receipts 140;
gross 140; sales ; stock 3.340: exports
eoast ; France : to Great Britain ;
to continent .

Weekly net receipts ; gross 867; sales
200; exports to Great Britain ; coastwise
1,203; France; continent .

Hixfhis Finn; middling 12; low mid-
dling lltyc; good ordinary 10o; net receipts
41: gross ' 41; shipments 783; sales 800;
stock 12,020.

Weekly net receipts 275: gross 306; ship-
ments 8,806; sale$ 3,200.

Augusta Dull; middling llc; low mid-
dling lH4c: good ordinary 10c: reoetnta 13;
shipments 7,62; sales 12

Weekly net receipts 78: shipments 762;
sales 64.5; spinners ; stows .

Charleston Firm ; middling 12 ; ow mid-
dling ilVjfi; good ordinary 11 14c; net receipts
533; gross 533. sales 25; stock 7,704;
exports eoastwlse - to Great Britain ;
to oontlnent to France ; to chan-
nel r i

Weekly net receipts 3,2 17; gross 3,2 17; sale
1.100; coastwise 2,483; continent ; Great
Britain ' ; to France .

Nxw York Easy; sales 1,137; middling up-
lands 12 6-1- middling Orleans 12 9--1 8c; con-
solidated net receipts ; exports to Great
Britain ; to France ; to continent

; to channel
Weekly net reoelrts 182; gross 5.44ft; ex-

ports la Great Britain 9,282; France 1,903: con-
tinent 7,837: sates 14811; stock 207.938; to
channel 265.

MOKreoiDiBTFlrm; middling lHfee; low
middling llfee; good ordinary 10&c receipts 49;
shipments 256.; stock, present year, 994;
stock, last year, 2395; sales 259.'

Maoon Quiet; middling lUfcc; low middling
llUc: good ordinary 10e; receipts 4; sales
80; stock, present year 3,999; bock last year,
142; ahipmanta 26.

CouirBOT Quiet: inlawing llUe;lcmidlng
lie; good ordinary lOMid receipts 78; ship-
ments 1,629: sales 20; aplonera j stock
3.250: exrjctto to Great Britain -- . ' 1 -

, NAgavrwa! inn; mioaung ue; low ,nuo
lmc; good middling lOSfee; net receipts MHj
shipments 856; sates 1.518; spinners- - 15;
stock, present year, Mil; stock, last, year,
5,862. ' '

.

.Post Royal, a C Weekly net receipts -
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Mr. Wm. Garl Browne, the celebrat
ed painter, who is now in Charlotte on
his summer vacation, has just complet-e- l

a portrait of old Governor Morehead,
from a painting he made years ago,
during the Governor's lifetime. The
copy which Mr. Browne has just finish-
ed, is painted especially for Col. Julius
A, Gray, of Greensboro. Mr. Browne
has also painted portraits of Col. Jno.
L. Morehead and his daughter Louise.

The painting done by Mr. Browne is
of the very highest merit, and as an ar-

tist he has already gained great distinc-
tion. He is well known in this State
where he has lived for many years.
Lately he has been living in Washing-
ton City, where his reputation as a fine
painter is universal. Among the many
distinguished subjects his . brush has
beeri engaged upon, are nt

Hayes and family.

The Good Samaritans.
The grand lodge of Good Samaritans,

which has been in session in this place
for several days past, closed its labors
yesterday afternoon. The principal
business transacted was he reading of
reports from subordinate lodges and
the election of officers of the grand
lodge for the ensuing year. The mem-
bers of the lodge were kept in the court
house through Thursday night and un-

til nearly daylight yesterday morning,
balloting for officers.

Most of the Samaritans left yesterday
evening, but a large number still re-

main in the city. The goodrorder which
they observed and their excellent be-

havior whilo.in Charlotte, has been a
subject of general remark. It was th3
best behaved crowd that has ever as-

sembled in this place. There was no
drinking, and not the first sign of any
boisterousness.

The Jug Breaking.
Oates' hall presented an animated

scene last night, the occasion being the
jug breaking. For several months the
Gleaners have been going around with
small stone jugs, soliciting nickles and
dimes for the new Baptist church build-
ing, and yesterday all the jugs were
collected and it was tbe ceremony of
breaking them and counting out their
cotents which w as celebrated last night
The large hall was fairly crowded and
at 9 o'clock, the programme was open-

ed with the "Cross Exercise," by the in-

fant class. It was very well executed
and was received with great favor by
the audience.

The Song, "Where hast thou gleaned,"
was rendered by Misses Minnie Wris-to- n,

Rosa Franklin, Nora Gleason and
Laura Nazarenus. This was followed
by an exquisite solo, "Ruby," by Miss
Minnie Wriston.

Miss Fannie McRae and Mr. George
Jordan sang a duette, "Ob, Could I
Teach the Nightingale."

The recitation "First Settler's Story,"
by Miss Lula Liddell, was well deliver-
ed and was decidedly entertaining.

This was, followed with the "Jug
Song," by the Gleaner's society, and
after this the jugs were broken.

While the committee were breaking
the jugs and counting out the change,
the crowd fell upon the ice cream, cake
and other good things arranged by the
ladies. When all the jugs had been
broken, Rev. O. F. Gregory announced
that the combined collections amount-
ed, to $99. It looked bad to see it come
so near the coveted hundred and yet
fall short, and the deficit of $1 was in-

stantly made up. The proceeds from
the sale of cake and cream amounted
to about $75- - more. So the jug breaking
was. really a substantial affair for the
church. "

Resolutions by the Fire Department.
At a meeting of the Charlotte Fire

Department, held Thursday night, the
following resolutions were unanimous-
ly adopted:

Whereas, The fire department of the
city of Charlotte, being composed en-
tirely of volunteer organizations, recog-
nize with pleasure and experience
much encouragement from manifesta-
tions of sympathy and interest by our
citizens, and embrace the occasion af-
forded by this united assemblage of tbe
Hornets, the Pioneers and the Indepen-
dent companies to express their ac-

knowledgements to the chamber of
commerce, and tbe liberal spirited citi-zep- s

of the city, for the aid extended to
them in entertaining our visiting or-

ganizations on the anniversary cele-
bration of the 20th May, ult; therefore
be it

Resolved, 1st, That we do not regard
it insidious to make a special expression
of gratitude to our large-hearte- d and
public spirited friend and fellow-citize-

Mr. E. D. Latta, for the splendid
gala-line- d silver Fireman's Trumpet,
presented by him as a prize, which call-
ed forth the utmost exertions of the
contesting companies, thereby adding
greatly to the enjoyment of firemen,
and the general interest of the occa-
sion.

2nd, That our thanks are due and are
hereby tendered to those ladies who
contributed so liberally to' our banquet
on the evening of the 20th May ult
Also to Mr. Josiah Asbury for favors
rendered.

3rd, That such evidences of public in-

terest and liberal encouragement of
our citizens and friends, tend greatly to
build up and strengthen our volunteer
fire departments, upon which most of
our cities depend for their safely, and
stimulates them to perfect their dis-
cipline and train for duty, that when
summoned to actual service, coolness,
courage and obedience to orders may
render them efficient.

4th, That while we were grieved to
see the splendid trophy borne triumph-
antly from us, we congratulate the vic-
tors, and express the hope that there
may be a fellow to it awaiting a future

--contest.- f 1 i i 4
U istb, That 0X1 aeughUol Untercoose
with oar fellow firemen on this memor-
able occasion, has left sweet memories
long to be cherished. and a desire for
,.hisrrdUoiir:ru -

Cth, That a copy of these resolutions
be furnished the city; papers with the
request to publish. k' ; -

IrftitA'" Acids PIpha4e la Son--

PABXZB. wentogtoa; 04 ir-- ; "While
ero ising Lake Kris, j gave U to some fellow pas-
senger who were seaalck, and tt gave Immediate
tellef." . -

Total, 4,572,692
Liverpool Noon Qulter; middling uplands

6d; middling Orleans 7 sales 15,000;
speculation and exports 3,000; receipts 11,800,
American 9,050. Uplands low middling clause:
June delivery 6 53-64- d; June and July 6 53 64d;
July and August 6 54 64d96 53-64d- 52-64-

August and September 6 56 64d96 55-64- Sep-
tember and October 6 48-64- October and No-
vember 6 34-64- November and December
6 33-64- d; December and January . Futures
weaker.
Sales for the week 11 4,000
American 62,000
Speculation 20,000
Export 10.000
Actual exports 12,500
Forwarded from ships' sides
Imports 37,500
American.. 15.000
Stock 900,000
American 534,000
Afloat 801,000
American 72,000

FUTURES.

Niw York Net receipts ; gross 188
Futures closed barely steady; sales 74,000 bales.
June. 12.279.29
July 12.819.00
August 12 419.00September 12. 109.00
October 11 629.63
November 11.459 46
December 11469.48
January . ll.S99.60
February 11.729.73
March 11.849.86
April
May

FINANCIAL.

Nw York.
Exchange, 4.86
Governments - generally Unchanged
New 6's .. 1.01
Four and a naif per cents, 1.144
Four per cents, 120
Money, 293
State bonds without feature ....
Sub-treasu- ry balances Gold,. 888 342,227

" " Currency.... 5,705,087
Stocks Irregular and closing dull and weak:

Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 80
Alabama Class A, small 80
Alaltama Class B, 5's 89
Alabama Class C, 4's. 86
Chicago and Northwestern 1.30
Chicago and Northwestern preferred, 1.43
Erie
Bast Tennessee
Georgia. 1.65
Illinois Central. 1.33
Lake Shore 1.10
Louisville and Nashville 64
Memphis and Charleston 45
NashUle and Chattanooga 54
New York Central 1.41
Pittsburg 137
Richmond and Allegheny 17
Richmond and Danville . 1.06
Bock Island 1 80
South Carolina Brown Consols 1 03
Wabash, St. Loula & Pacific. 28
Wabash, St Louis & Pacific preferr'd 50
Western Union. - 83

city cotton market.
Office of Thx Observer,
Charlottk, June 24. 1882. 1

Tbe market yesterday closed steady at the fol-
lowing quotations:
Good Middling 12
Strictly middling, 1 1
Middling 1 1 (ig

Strict low middling. 11
Low middling. , 113-1- 6

Tinges 10910
Storm cotton 597

RECEIPTS FOR THE WEEK ENDED FRIDAY, 24lh.
Saturday 65 bales
Monday 10
Tuesday 14
Wednesday . 18
Thursday . . 28Friday.... 3

Total bales 138

IpiscjcIIatieotts.

GRAND

EXCUR I
JUNE 26ft mi

TO

Wilmington, Smitlmlle,

-- AND THE

SEA-SHOR- E,

THE AU3PICES OF THE

Carolina Central Railroad

MANAGEMENT,

Oa the occasion of the OPENING of

HOTEL BRUNSWICK,
AT SMI HVILLE.

The folloMn? 'xceodlngly low rates will offer
full opportunity lu vl it ibis MOST DELIGHTFUL
RKSOKT, where all the enjoyments incident to a
life on the Heahire may found: Kates for the
ROUND TRIP TO SMlTHYILLE aye a follows:

She'by. :
Cherryvillfi. 88 50
Lincoln' on,
Irl"ntn. ; )
Brevards. :

Tuckasege,
Charlotte. : J

Matthews,
Monroe, $5.50
Beaver Lam,
Polklon. : h$5.00
Wadesboro,
Lilesville, :

Pee Dee. 84.50
Bockirgha?, S

Hamlet, , : $4.00
Laurel Hill, : $3.75
Lauringburg, $3.50
Shoe Heel, : $125
Red Banks,-Mos- s $3.00

Neck, 93.00
Lumberton, $2 50
Bladenboro. 1

Abbottsburg.
Clarkten. 00
Roslndale, I

North West, J

TICKETS GOOD FROM JUNK 26th to JULY
1st, INCLUS1VB Ample accommodations will be
provided and 'a complete trip is assured. The
magnificent

STEAMER PASSPORT,
la chartered lor the occasion and will visit an the
celebrated FISHING GROUNDS near SmUtytUle.

::'f3fTrslp8 wUl leave points nawd above at'
regular hoars as appointed for Trains Nog. 2 and
4. arriving in Wilmington at 8 60 a. nu in ample
time to connect with the Boat Tickets must be
purchased of agents at stations, as no tickets will
be sold on the Trains.

- r. W. CLARK,
an216t Gen'l Pass. Agent

TOE GREATEST
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